
 
 
 
 

Possible WiFi/HotSpot Solutions for Families  
 
A. Spectrum (Doesn’t cover Brooklyn)  

Phone Number: (855) 707- 7328   Link to Website  Link to Article  

 
Background info  
Charter will offer free Spectrum broadband and Wi-Fi access for 60 days to households with 
K-12 and/or college students who do not already have a Spectrum broadband subscription and at 
any service level up to 100 Mbps. To enroll call 1 (844) 488-8395. Installation fees will be waived for 
new student households. 
 
 Findings:  
❏ Please visit the following website:  allconnect.com in order to see what internet providers are 

in your area.  
❏ If there are Optimum towers in the area, it is more than likely that Spectrum will not be 

offered in that area. This means they do not offer this solution to the majority of Brooklyn.  
❏ They will set up a modium in the home and waive the two months of internet charge.  
❏ This is a pay as you go service, which means that you have to cancel before the two months 

are done to avoid being charged the third month.  
❏ This can support the internet on tablets, gaming devices, phones, and smart tvs.  

 
B. Comcast/Xfinity (Doesn’t cover Brooklyn)  

Phone Number: (855) 846- 8376   Link to Website  Link to Article  

 
Findings:  
❏ Please visit the following website:  allconnect.com in order to see what internet providers are 

in your area.  
❏ This option is for free internet for low income families., new customers (should not have 

had Comcast in the last 90 days).  
❏ Your child has to be enrolled in a school, and should be enrolled in Free and Reduced Price 

lunch. They may ask you to provide government form/documentation.  
❏ They will set up a modium in the home and waive the two months of internet charge.  
❏ After the two months the monthly charge will be $9.95 (to avoid being charged the $9.95, 

you have to call and cancel the service.  

https://www.spectrum.com/
http://link/
https://www.allconnect.com/results/providers?zip=11223
https://www.internetessentials.com/covid19
https://www.internetessentials.com/covid19
https://www.allconnect.com/results/providers?zip=11223


❏ This can support the internet on tablets, gaming devices, phones, and smart tvs.  
 
C. HughesNet  

Phone Number: (866) 737- 2700  Link to Website 

 
Findings 
❏ This is a satellite internet service, meaning a dish would have to be installed in the home  
❏ They would have to enroll in a 24 month contract (there could possibly be a first month 

credit).  
❏ They do not currently provide any feasible/free internet solutions.  

 
 
D. T-Mobile (EmpowerED-This is a solution on the school level, not a solution for families)  

Phone Number: (800) 937-8997   Link to Website   Link to Application to the 
EmpowerEd 

 
How do I know if I am eligible (Findings):  
❏ They are offering hotspots for T-mobile customers only which starts on 03/20 
❏ The hotspot service will be free for 60 days and then you can cancel it at no charge.  
❏ The customer will have to call in to have it added in, or they can do it on the My T-mobile 

app, tmobile.com profile. 
❏ The hotspot can work for any compatible device such as a tablet, computer, smart tv, or 

gaming device. 
❏ They will get 20 GB of 4G (10GB/month). Once they hit that 20GB of 4G their service will 

slow down to 3G speed. Thus making this an unlimited option to some degree.  
❏ 20GB total for 60 days 10GB/month unlimited data and afterward it just slows down  

 
E. Verizon  
 

Phone Number: (800) 922- 0204   Link to Website  

 
Findings  
❏ Small Business and Families services will not get turned off if there is a late payment and that 

late fees for payments will be turned off. 
 
F. Mediacom.Internet 

Phone Number: (855) 904- 2225  Link to Website   Link to Application  

https://www.hughesnet.com/support
https://www.t-mobile.com/business/education/empowered2
https://www.t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/EmpowerED_2.0_Application.pdf?icid=B2B_BB_19EMPWERED_1B54131LKAALT7TPU17533
https://www.t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/EmpowerED_2.0_Application.pdf?icid=B2B_BB_19EMPWERED_1B54131LKAALT7TPU17533
https://www.t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/EmpowerED_2.0_Application.pdf?icid=B2B_BB_19EMPWERED_1B54131LKAALT7TPU17533
https://www.t-mobile.com/business/education/empowered2
https://www.t-mobile.com/business/education/empowered2
https://www.t-mobile.com/content/dam/tfb/pdf/EmpowerED_2.0_Application.pdf?icid=B2B_BB_19EMPWERED_1B54131LKAALT7TPU17533


 
Background Info  
The internet is essential for successful learning and Mediacom wants to help families with 
K-12 students get connected. Mediacom Connect2Compete is offered as one of the ways our 
company works to close the "digital divide." 

We participate with "EveryoneOn," a national non-profit program. Our goal is to make 
home internet access simple and affordable so that students have a reliable connection to 
participate in a digital curriculum and extend the learning experience from school to home. 
Mediacom makes this service available to eligible families in all areas where Mediacom's 
broadband network is present. 

Findings: 
❏ Mediacom offers internet service in your community or area.  
❏ You have at least one student in grades K-12 living at home.  
❏ At least on child qualifies for free or reduced-priced school lunch through the NSLP ( 

National School Lunch Program)  
❏ You are not a current Mediacom internet customer and have not subscribed to their internet 

service in the last 90 days  
❏ You do not have an outstanding Mediacom bill or unreturned equipment  
❏ There is no contract, no installation fees, no equipment fees, or rental fees.  
❏ It will cost $9.95/month  

 
G. Optimum  

Phone Number: (800) 735-5379  Link to Website  

 
Findings: 
❏ Offering free internet for all customers  
❏ They have to use this website to find a hotspot and see if there is one near there house.  
❏ You do not need a password or login in credentials  
❏ This is a service they are providing to everyone regardless if they are member so not.  
❏ CON- Their home has to be a hotspot  
❏ To login in they open their cellphone/tablet/smart tv and they open the wifi settings and it 

should automatically connect.  

https://www.optimum.com/
https://www.optimum.net/internet/hotspots/

